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EYES OF COUNTRY

ONBAYSTATEVOTE

.

iintl rlshtlj . I lint tiovcriiiir
('(Kilidgc's defeat would hailed ns ii

Former Tnft lhJX. ',"l,",sn,",s m"1 m,1,u'l,y

Conditions nnd Predicts

Republican Victory '

. m.. llll.i.', .. ... ,.. mi mi' ii. ,.,. iiiiii in
eoiitniets the through

LAW AND THE ISSUE ' iunuenee of hK n- -
iat ,,(, dII,,,) t, p,.n

eoilU'iitltin leinnliiiteil the league

(An nhlniml in tmtn!'i I'liMir Lnl'irr.)
It) WILMAM 1IOWAKH TAIT

Tin; ejes of the country mo on the
election tomorrow, (iov-em-

Cnoliilge i u candidiite for
against V. .1. Long, whom lie

debated last ear liv a plurality of l.

The issues out of the Huston
police strile. Tlici are

First Shall the police force of a citv
w irn ... "'"'- - ' "penm mlatloii am In Inlandand be. with the I.union to ome is stiougl i,.n,i,. n..
Aineiienn rcdenition of Labor.'

Se.inml W'ns n lean at on forbiililinu
the poliis foiee to join the federation
u lawful nod jiitifu able one:

Third Should lifteen or pollre-niel- l.

lomieted ilisobe,inR the rcRitln-tint- l.

Iiiim been eomieted and dlsmis-e- d

fn.m tlie foree.
Koniili Should the TJIIO policemen,

who stnieK hcrnii-- e of sin Ii disinissnl.
nnd left i he it of I'.ostou to rlntinit
nnd iiluudeiiin; "lie .ilminal class for!
the whole niitlit of September It. be

nnd be restored to duty?
(tovi'i mil C.inliilR. i ailed out the state '

Rtiard. wli" siiipressiMl the disorder nftei
lutieli ilniunRe had been dune The pov- -

ernor d". lined that the striking police- -

men wei deerteis that their places
were rn.nui nnd must lie tilled iinilei
(lie slim .nil seniee law: that the
. ffetise n the strikers eoiild tint be

lestointion eviept in vinlntiou
of law He refused to concede the e

nf Mr tiouipers re.iiiest for res- -

tornti.ni .iii.l siiRsestion of
'

MrihiiiR I'dlicc Aid l.flin;
Mi I...IIR. the Deiuoeintlc cnudidate.

promises that if he is el.ctcd he will'
tecure il.e restoration of the strikinR
polieenieii. but Iocs mil explain how
under th. law heian do it Hundreds
of stiih.is nie now enj.'aed in the
stale iiuipnmii, speakinu m eeij town
to .liidiimes of w.ii'kiii'iiien. nt mill
pales in. I elsew here. n.uic.'iliiiR I'M

votes uiii'iiist ConliilRe nnd for Iouk.
Strikes huc .liildien and !me
been lo.i in the s"ir are exhibiting
then" . I.ildren. detaiHiiR their Rood rcr-onl- s

fun insiithiieiit pay when In
office an. their present needy

The It. iiioeriitie emididate is promis-Iii- r

rxeiulmiR to ii tn Ri'oup with spe
cial ri i.'i.utee. lie is Ruing to leduie
the ii ne of tiling. lie is RoillR
ledu. e tin .in tare rei where lie is
so eiil. i. nit in his impossible promises
that n would seem that even the
iliillllesl i "111. I not lie fooled ll lliln.
l!ut tlisi' who follow the emnpaign
c'oseH ii.ii' inn. Ii alarmed ten dnjs
ngo lest this false ineteuse and detiiu-rur- j

might w..rk upon
emotions ol the igu.it ant electors, while
in this 'i i off j. 'iir. the intelligent but
indifferent nnd lazy citizens would not
go to the polls.

Xliinliing Amused
The alarm w.is n good thing Ir

stirred the good people 4if the cominon-Wea't-

i" the dang, r of electing Long
I..IW ami older has heroine the slogan
The courage of li.nernor t'oolidge and

'

l mk
,prts J?4&&
i am

hl lilsh sense of duty have bccome tlic
The tbront or the eortl

strike, which will bo most Kriovoit In
itn cIToct in MnssncliusettM, nntl the
Eoncinl trend town til lawlessness: In
Ktrlltw llic I'ountry ovit. Imve roused
the thinking citizens uf Muxineliusrltii,
without ri'Rnnl to putt, tn the jjrmt
illsnster of IiOinr's election. They bo

lliew',
lie

President
J.rniliue Jli'inuciiit.s of (lie slate me

openlj rejiiidintliiB the Deiiioenitie ilnt-- i
form mill the raiitllilntP. Air. I.oiik'x
speci'lies hnve disgusted them. lie hull
tmlilft lm.frit fiti'tlllm ..III ,f rnii-- imiiilitinn

dining wnr. mid
ORDER

(OllVelltlllll
'Tlint

Massachusetts

ciow

more

b

l.

compromisi'.

who

circiim-fctnn.e- s

iricspnnsihle

watchword.

Reviews

cfli.n,,iti.,s

of mil Inns iind iinturally displeased the
.iiilininKtriitliili The friends nf the ml- -

liiluislliitiiin an-- , theiefore. either Inhe- -

u i nil oi are uniting tne Deinii-ciatl- e

camllilntes nominated at the
piiniiii'.i mid on the Mime (leUet with
l.ung are uiiuiiiitieing their suppnrt of
t'ouliilge.

UcnirciMtir Press Atnliist l.ung
The ltoston lol. mi orthodox Dein- -

ooiatic p.ipei . Inning the largest clr
. ' of Newntliliitteil ,'.',:

of

Citizens

xuppoi
smite thing is true ot the I)eino.i.ltie
Worcester Post, while the independent
Siiriugflehl Itepubli. an. n strong friend
of the iidiniiilstrnliim. is helping

ill ever! possible Wily. Nor is
tile l!otou Aniei'iciin, the Hearst pap.
using its inlliience nillruiatlvel)
Long.

i'et it will not do to iimlerestlniate tlie
oiiniericnl strength of the groups ,,t
voters who gie Long (t sjinpathetle
henriiiR or the political weight of such
an emotional appeal ns that mnde In
the strikinR poll. emeu with nothing to
lie in, thrown out of eniplo.Miieut after
yeais of falliiful service and often with-
in a .lion lime of earning u pension.
AVork.l.Rineii are in u highl) neiyous
stall f it. nest and peculiar!.! onsitie
to sin i sophlslienl incilemi'iil
to prot.si . ainst supposed unjust and
tiibitin - ise of olDclal iiuthorilj.

Still l.entliuis now are thai n
liirRc "lit c polled, that the roo.I
people f e I'.inonweallh lire nine to
the net ' " an.'.' and that Xlassa- -

(husetts v m-- i end the country fm
the right "' hIii nns so often led it In
the past .joritj of ."il).(lili) is
claimed !." enihusiastie Hepulilicans.
but the wise leaders will he well con-- I

tent w it li less

BELGIANS HONOR HEROES

Flowers Are Pl?ced on the Graves of

Soldiers All Nations
linissels, Nov. !' - "or the first time

since the war th
were allowed t .

of their fallen
was celebrated
linissels.

death

l'lirgoinnster Mn deposited
.!:.... i4..nn,n.,..j.!.,""" 11111,111.111'..

T.Stirrliul. l"",ft,..l ll.lullltluilllll.ili llii"iuii'iWreaths weie also posited the
iRI'nve V.iu iilioul. the isnnposei"

"La Kinb.iiiioiiue.' the Iielgian
'ioiiiil hem

Made In Our Own Loft

Mold
I.IOtlt

Without

whv .nin.i- -
sllpet

tiijfMtto Hunt
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JlBiisB-Caiflioii- l
Bi'oacf. aiid Wamni Sit-eei- s

Haic ipu the Strinp; llarimba Phone
Orchestra here? Novel, unusual, beautiful.
It plays for the Dansant the firand Dal!
Room, 4:30 G. the Grill, dancinp; at
Suppcrlime. And just by way postscript
Luncheon the Grill is not only
hut moderately priced.
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Eye Service

JT

a chain of stores through- -

1"' cut the country, to meet the urgent
"" demand for a more optical

service, we are pleased to announce our advent
in Philadelphia.

The United Eye Glas3 Shops in this city
will be six in number, the first of which, at

7 & 9 South 8th St.
Opens Today
The United Eye Glass Shops place within

the Teach of the masses the services of highly
skilled specialists registered graduate optom-
etrists and give to every one the manifold
advantages made possible by the immensity of
this organization.

Of direct personal interest to tens of
thousands of people in all walks of life who, in
one way or anothe.-- , are handicapped because
of defective vision, United Eye Glass Shops
stand ready to serve most efficiently in every-
thing pertaining to the eye, and at a cost con-
siderably lower than the ordinary.

Under no circumstances will glasses be
recommended unless their use is absolutely
necessary. United Eye Glass Shops warrant
your fullest confidence.
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mum m eiss shops
1 J4 O G W:tTUTL- - Ovt t OPPOSITE

!ft sUV ZS U. AlglllO 25Xrt3fctt GIMBELS

fef'Ji'V fVnpra! and Offir-- 1 W UmaA,.,,, M... V-- T,
J li T ' 1" . .......... w w..x.w, w .vuuu;, I15 IVIirk

0 ?fttail Shops in Various Cities Throughout New York State, New Jersey,
Connecticut and Massachusetts

., b "Stores Being Opened Everywhere"

FARM L

SOON

AB0RUN10N

PI
Director of Farmers' Council

Says Wall Street Causes
Misunderstanding

irovernnient ownership facilities
WILL FIX PUBLIC POLICY ngeneies. for the benelit

of Auiencmi people nnd
limuiclnl interests."

W.islilnuton. Nov. .1 street I

liilliiences were clini'Reit with OCPDCT IU1CPTIMR
Mionslhle for the recent effoi ts to alien-- i

I IN
the farmers and the laboreis of

country, in a statement made jcstciday
In licorge 1'. Hampton, managing il-
licit, ir nf the Tanners' National ('ouu-II- .

The union between fanners mid
labor to determine public policy ami
conduct public nd'aiis within (he uet
few i Mills is Inevitable, according to
Mr. Hampton, who snjs that the pub-li- e

"ma wnle .low n as imiKixtius those
wlin den the American fm mers' deter- -

iniumioii in cuaiige me economic con- -

illtion in tins cniintn by orderlv iirnei t
of law."

"A time of national crisis uffords
i golden tmiinrtmiitv fo the man who

seeks to make capital nut the farmers'
in improve Ins economi mdi- -

tions" says Mr. llniiinton's statenient
'"There nre many leaders of
farmers mid of farm orgaiii7ations
ilniiuing u membership of from 1,1)01),-01)- 0

to "I.OIMI.OIK), who. though repre-seiilin- g

ut most small groups of farmer
in a tales nf minor agricultural

e, and having no organized sup.
port in the agricultural states,
iisume io speak, for the fanners of the
entire tonnlry.

"There nre onl, about T.OOD.OOfl
farmers in Americn. whom n little
mine than -.- 000.0111)" me members of
established and farmer
orgiini.atinns. .lust met a vlgoiiurs
effort ii being made b the mnoiolistcInterests, whiili bine been nnd me the
licrcditni! . nemles of faimeis, to try
Io set the farmers uf Amen, a against
labor in ilies. mines and timismutn-lion- .

The inoe was begun and ked
Wall sheet and its lin.incial in-

terests The fanner is untiuthfulh
to be opposed to goei uiueiit

onueiship and ileinncintic operation nf
sen ices that must be nionnpniistie in
order to be . llieientlj and econoiniciillj
conducted, such as the railioads and the
meichniit marine A vigoious and un- -

just cinipaign is being coiidiute.I by
some of the alleged fnim repiesentatives
to write Hie fanners down lis an enemy
of organized

"The leal an mi . f the liiiier tit
lack upon orgunized labor which some

tim
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Regularly
(2) Marmot 125.00

145.00
105.00

(3) 155.00

(2) Natural Muskrat , 103.00

(1) Cat

(0)
(2)
(3)
(3)

Regularly
Wolf colors

29.50

Fox
32.50
49.50

Regularly
(2) Nutria

Seal
(2) 35.00
(2)

Moleskin
(2) Squiirel

Regularly
Trimmed 125.00

(1) Nutria
Mink 175.00

(2) Nutria 185.00
(1) Hudson 225.00

reactionary spol(emen for the formers
lire limiting, Ih their secret nfllliation
with predatory Intcrestx. The next few- -

ears will n uillon of farm nnd
labor to deteimlne policy nnd
coin net till e a lor me wiiem
tit Ainerlean people as n whole, and.
not for a few special piiulegeil Inter
est Wall is trjing to postpone
thix whole-hearte- becmise
such spells the IIiiIhIi of
pihilege ami iiH)ii(ipol. .

'IleMind ipiestlnn the American
farmer Is determined that the trims
imrintion of the ciiunln. the distribu
tion of food nnd food pioducts, nnd tin;
deu'lopment of imtiinil t, family
in. eiii.iloeiiMl In i:m eminent thioiign

of mill
m..l operated

the not for the

Wall
re-- 1 i,CTC"

ntc this

for of
eiiorts

lew

great

of

ha.
by all

Fox

the

Men Gather at Harrlsburg,
but Are Silent on Purpose

llairisliiiig, Nov. :i.- - Well-knon- n

li.pior men from Pittsburgh ami other
pints of IVniisjlvania. met injsteiioush
in Harrlsburg jestcrdnj and efl'oits to1
urn tilth the pin pose of their
ciiee Imve piovisl iimiviiillug

il score of them galheied nl
the 1'enii uml weie whlrlidi
iiwa.! to a cluhliouse in the cuiinli'v .

withoul leglsteied ill the hotel
None of tll.'lll ills, llss the meet
inc.

An

One round a n d two
diamonds of

quality mount-
ed with small
diamonds

CMESTMUT

in the to be to our

(?,)

mil's

G.50

11.50.

PRINCE NOW A SENATOR

Leopold of Belglurfj Is 18 Years Old
and Has Own Residence

ltrusscls, Xov. Jl.Ciown I'rlnec
Leopold, on rencliitiR Ills majority
(eighteen jcars) today, will be entitled
to occupy a neurits n senntor. A rosd-ilen-

will be established for him in
the palace fotnierly occupied by bis
father ns heir to the throne.

IlelRinn princes of the lelRiiltiR
resources shall m., f rou,i arc by llRht

IieiiiR

labor.

would

of

24.50

29.50

89.50

Toda

nt the nee of eichteen, but
have no voice In the deliberutions until
they reach the iirc of twenty-tiv- e

ears.

JOB
I ii Jul.. null
ilrtvrnilnntlnn to IVIIlliie tn
start nt iMittmii, niipnr-l.Hil- lj

Is K.i.i.1 hdiI l.uy sulllrlcnt o
suppnrt tne tlrrrntly. H .lrnrs old,

'2 eiirs" service
Illtlslou, I. Si A.i nml I. me srlllm;
nut rvperleiirei

UU orKiuilziitl.iii
men for trnlntnic In

( in;. I.e. leer Otll.e.

,

Sc Kind & mo chestnut st.
diamond Mi:itciiANTS ji:vDLi:ns sn.vnu.s.MiTus

I Requests for Charge Accounts Received H

(opposite kejth's)

Clearaic of "Odd"

near

1

rgyj

It is )i"iccs that make this announcement so vitally important not so much glj
that the Clearance is being held: j

But a about the reason for the Clearance is in order. To repeat: jH

"We have determined that we will never wait until the end of a season jj
before offeripg our 'odds and ends' at reduced prices: 3aj

"We determined that we will sell out (regardless of cost or profit) jlj
that merchandise which has sold down to 'small lots,' at a time nearly enough jjjl

season real service customers who buy:

p "We have determined that NOW is the RIGHT TIME to sell the
g large and varied quantities of 'Odds and Ends of Furs' that have accumulated

gl during the last months of selling."

IP ' '

jj JV. D. Our prices have alivufjs been less than usual because ice uianu- -
(actum and sell direct to the public, t hereby eliminalinu the middleman's

m ,proMs.

H We Will Reserve Your on of a Small

1 in Fur Coats
Taupe
Australian Seal

(1) Trimmed Marmot
Australian Nutria

Leopard 210.00

(2)
(2)

(all 24.50
Taupe Nutria
Brown 32.50
Taupe 32.50
Heaver
Moleskin

10.50

(4) Hudson 22.50
Beaver
Skunk .39.50

(1) 52.50
C7.50

.

(2) Australian Seal
Taupe 125.00

(1)
Taupe

Seal

jSiiliiS

Scarfs

Coatees

public

conler

Netfrlj
llariis

Inning

in

Sale
89.50
98.50
98.30

Sale
16.30

'

24.50

24.50
35.00

Sale

24.50

35.00
39.50

Sale

95.00

Inlllalhe

prniiillne

single, lutlie

ilrrlrnl prefer
srlllm;

tiiUinc: sulrntniin-shi-

Ring

pear-shape- d

exceptional

$3000.00.

WANTED

Unusual Diamond

Sons,

1115 ST.

Firs

these

word

have

H

Muffs

platinum

125.00
130.00
150.00

22,50

135.00
145.00
175.00

senators'

iotrrrr.1,

Regularly
(4) Trimmed Australian Seal 195.00
(3) Hudson Seal 225.00
(1)' Scotch Moleskin Cape... 295.00

Trimmed Hudson Seal .. 325.00
(1) Trimmed Hudson Seal .. 350.00
(1) Natural Squirrel 395.00

Regularly
(2) Squitrel 19.50
(2) Mink ,. 29.50
(2) Mink 39.50
(2) Fitch 45,00
(2) Stone Marten 55.00
(1) Dyed Snblo C5.00

(2)
(2)
(2)
(3)
(3)
(1)

mint lime

I'lrnt

out

six

(2)

Sets

WmL

anywhere these. prices:

Purchase Payment Deposit

Specimen Values "Odd"

Choker Scarfs

Regularly
Natural Raccoon 57.50
Brown Wolf 75.00
Taupe Wolf 75.00
Taupe Fox 85.00
Jap Cross Fox 110.00
Mink ....' 135.00

Stoles
Regularly

(2) Austialian Seal 05.00
(2) Hudson Seal 75.00
(1) Moleskin - 75.00
(i) Natuial Squirrel 125.00
(1) Beaver 125.00

IWe Accept Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Ordersl

Sale
155.00
179.50
250.00
275.00
295.00
325.00

Sale
12.50
19.50
29.50
32.50
37.50
45.00

Sale
39.50
59.50
59.50
G9.50
75.00
98.50

Sale
45.00
59.50
59.50
95.00
95.00

Ms

B

M

m

B

!'HM1

0ppemheih.llins&6
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Announce for Tomorrow "Election Day"

An Extraordinary Coat Sale

250 Women's Winter Coats
Have taken from regular stock n number of very attractive
Winter Coats (three styles illustrated). The values are most

extraordinary and the offering is for tomorrow only.

Developed in Peluchia, Wool Velour and Heather Mixtures in the
wanted Autumn colors. Charming belted models with stitching, spear
points and novelty pockets, convertible collars of self material.

Values to $55.00 35.00
Very Exceptional Offering

4jpf ips 45L.

I) iff I 1 '

1 If It I I

Important Sale Tomorrow "Election Day

and Seme Btresses
Sale made possible by extraordinary purchase of 175 high
cost dresses together with 100 models taken from regular
stock. An unusual variety of smart styles. Three Illustrated.

Fashioned of superior navy tricotine, and serge in attractive draped,
one-pie- ce and tunic effects. Braided "and button trimmed or
elaborately embroidered. All sizes for Women and Misses.

Values to $35.00 18e00
Very Exceptional Offering

r V V

A . ft1 .. -. Jt V ' 'j A- - M
.h.


